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Main Idea:
Japan attacked Pearl
Harbor in Hawaii
and brought the
United States into
WWII.

Why it Matters
Now:
WWII established the
U.S. as a leading
player in
international affairs.

16.2 Japan’s Pacific Campaign
Text pg. 497-501

America Moves Toward War
•Aug. 1939: FDR urged Hitler to settle his differences with
Poland peacefully
•Sept. 1st: Hitler invades Poland
•Sept. 8th: FDR announced that he was calling a special
session of Congress to revise the Neutrality Acts
•Asked for a “cash-and-carry” provision
•Permit nations to buy U.S. arms as long as they paid
cash & carried the goods home in their own ships
•FDR believed providing arms to Britain & France would
be the best way to keep the U.S. out of war
•After 6 weeks of heated debate, Congress passed the
Neutrality Act of 1939

Causes of U.S. entering WWII
Military Support
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German Sub
Attacks

US Enters WWII
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Japanese
Imperialism

Pearl
Harbor

America Moves Toward War
•If the U.S. were to declare war on any one of the Axis powers,
it would face a two ocean war, fighting in both the Atlantic &
the Pacific
•After years of isolationism, the U.S. was militarily weak
•18 countries had larger armies
•FDR asked Congress to increase spending for national defense
•Congress boosted defense spending & passed the nations
first peacetime military draft
•Hoping to avoid a war on 2 fronts, FDR provided the British
with all aid except war
•Sent 500,000 rifles & 80,000 machine guns
•Traded 50 old destroyers for leases on British military
bases in the Caribbean & Newfoundland

America Moves Toward War
•1941: Lend-Lease Act
•Britain had no more cash to spend
•FDR suggested replacing
cash-and-carry with a new
Churchill
plan that called lend-lease
•Would lend or lease arms and
other supplies to any country
whose defense was vital to
the U.S.

FDR

America Moves Toward War
1941: Atlantic Charter
•FDR & Churchill issued a joint
declaration
•Causes for which WWII was fought
•Goals for opposing the Axis Powers
•Later became the basis of a new
document called “A Declaration by the
United Nations”
•Signed by 26 nations including the
Soviet Union & China
•Represented 4/5ths of the human
race

America Moves Toward War

PM Newspaper,
May 22, 1941
(Dr. Seuss)

America Moves Toward War
•Sept. 4, 1941: A German U-boat fired 2 torpedoes
at a U.S. destroyer
•FDR ordered U.S. Navy to fire on German ships on sight
•U.S. was in an undeclared naval war with Hitler
•2 weeks later a U.S. merchant ship was sunk off
Greenland
•Mid-October, two other U.S. destroyers were torpedoed
near Iceland

America Moves Toward War
The attack that finally brought the U.S. into the war came from an
unexpected country…Japan
•Japan wanted a vast colonial empire
including China and the entire south pacific
•July of 1941: Took over French military bases
in Indochina (Vietnam, Cambodia, & Laos)
•U.S. cut off trade with Japan
•Oil embargo prevented Japan from
fueling its war
•October: the Japanese general Hideki Tojo
became the new prime minister of Japan
•Tojo met Hirohito (Japan’s emperor) and promised to make a final
attempt to preserve peace with the U.S.
•Nov. 5, 1941: Tojo flew to Washington for peace talks and orders the
navy to prepare for an attack on the U.S.

America Moves Toward War
•Dec. 7, 1941: Attack on Pearl Harbor
•Japanese dive-bomber swooped low over the U.S.
Naval base in the Pacific
•Followed by more than 180 Japanese warplanes
launched from six aircraft carriers
•For an hour and a half, the Japanese planes were
barely disturbed by U.S. antiaircraft guns & blasted
target after target
•It was over at 9:30 a.m.

America Moves Toward War
Pearl Harbor
•Attack was a stunning victory for Japan
•Japanese navy all but crippled the entire
U.S. Pacific Fleet in one blow
•Japan’s casualties
•29 planes
•U.S. casualties:
•Sunk or badly damaged 18 ships
•350 planes destroyed or severely damaged
•2,400 people died
•1,178 people wounded
•More damage than the U.S. Navy suffered in all of WWI

America Moves Toward War

http://www.pbs.org/the
war/detail_5337.htm

Pearl Harbor
•Dec. 8th: FDR addressed
Congress
•“Yesterday, December 7,
1941, a date which will live
in infamy, the Japanese
launched an unprovoked &
dastardly attack on
American soil.”
•Asked for a declaration of
war against Japan
•Congress quickly approved
•Dec. 11th: Germany & Italy
declare war on the U.S.

War in the Pacific
•Japan seized Guam & Wake
Island in the western Pacific.
•Jan. 1942: Japan marched
into the Philippine capital of
Manila
•Seized British Hong
Kong & invaded Malaysia
•Feb. 1942: Reached
Singapore
•March: Japan had
conquered more than 1
million sq. miles of land
with about 150 million people

War in the Pacific
•Allies, mainly the U.S. & Australia, were anxious to strike
back in the Pacific
•April 1942: U.S. sent 16 B-25 bombers to bomb Tokyo &
other major Japanese cities
•Did little damage
•Made an important psychological point –
the Japanese could be attacked

War in the Pacific
•June 1942: Japanese code broken
•Admiral Yamamoto planned to seize Midway island, west of
Hawaii & finish off the U.S. Pacific Fleet
•Over 150 ships was heading toward Midway
•June 3, 1942: Battle of Midway
•Nimitz allowed Japan to launch the first strike with U.S. forces
hidden beyond the horizon
•U.S. attacked Japanese ships
•Many Japanese planes were still on the ships
•Strategy was a success: U.S. pilots destroyed 322 Japanese
planes, all 4 aircraft carriers & one support ship
•June 6, 1942: Japanese withdrew
http://www.history.co
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